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THE INDEPENDENT

I98UED

EVERY AFTERNOON
Exoeit Sunilny

At BritO Hall Konia Street

tfF Telephone 841 jpflf

Qaintt the wrong that nrrd rriUtnnee
For the right that need nulttanct
For the future in the dittunee

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof J am demnndrd
afeontcience to iptak the truth and the truth
ftpeak impugn it who to Oil

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Pr Month anywhero in the Ha¬

waiian Itlands fO
Per Year 0 00
Far Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

17 8 00

Fayablo Invariably la Advanes
AdTrrtlumtnti nnarcorapanld by spe ¬

cific ImtruotloDS Inserted till onlf rct out
Advfirildeiiionts d seonttn fd beforo ex

plralin of speified porlud will Uo charge
a if continued for 1 term

Address all commuloit on to the Ertl
torial Department to Edmnnrt Norl
Business lotters should be addressed to
O 0 Kenyan

1EDMOND NOimiE - Editor
O O KENYoNJ - Maniigor

Re ldlnf in Hoo nli

SATURDAY JULY 20 1894

THE QMAI Ii FARMER

There ia something extraordinarily
ridiculous in the preaching of new-
comers

¬

like tho editor of the Adver-

tiser
¬

on tho subject of American
immigration to Hawaii and the
played out umall farmer We offer
a suggestion to the Advertiser
soribblor Let him go outside not
alone of his own olDce but outsid
of Oahu and let him see for himself
what prospects there are ho e for
tho small farmers The govern ¬

ment has provided homesteads for
the em ill farmer It has provi-

ded
¬

ample laws to check them and
baulk them It offers them accom
odations on private steamer which
are not restricted in regard to
rates It now even offers the
small farmors a chance to become

soldiers and to rido in an electric
oar after the franchise is granted
to Victoria Castle but let it not be
whispered in Gad it offers no water
whatever

Hawaii is to day owned by a
government which abhors anything
stronger than water but which yet
fails to provide for that first and
most necessary artiole for the small
farmor the to be American home ¬

steader water At tho hompstead
in Eula to day the unfortunate
servants of the patriots who took up
homesteads are begging buying or
stealing tho water in which their
fortunate neighbors who own land
and cisterns hve washed their cloths
And such water is asked for drinking
purposes

Mr Doles land bill his intentions
towards intending settlers jnay be
honest and sincere Mr Dole is not
a stranger like the editor of the
Advertiser Mr Dole has seen and
visited every corner of this country
which the P C A- - editor has not
and for that reason Mr Dole mint
know that it is an outrage a gross
shame and a despicable imposition
to ask mt n liko American farmors
to oome here and invest their
xnoney in homesteads before tho
necessary provisions for water have
been made

Western Australia to day is tbo
greatest gold field in tho world
The influx of adventurers to
those parts would have been even
stronger than it did to California in
tho Fbrties Wesiorn Australia has
no water and tho adventurers hesi
tato before going there Hawaii has
no water no market and no produoe
for the adventurer and yet Mr Dolo
and his clan invite thorn to coma hero
with wives and children and settle
down on homesteads where thoy
will be asked to drink dish water

Would Mr Dole personally bo
wijlfiig to pitch his touts ou the
lflrids devoted for homesteads ou
Kula Maui or at Puukapu or even
at his pet place enjoy tho beauties
of Puuwaawaaf W doubt it
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TOPICS OF I HE DAY

One remarkable feature which

occurs whenever tho Reform party
is in power it tho fact that the
figures in their printed returns
u ver tally with each other Look

Ht the Auditor Generals roport and

its tax supplement Why is 1 liUt

Is it the printers fault or is it in ¬

capacity on the part of the com

pliers Or peihaps it is wilfully
dono to mislead the public

So far as legislation is concerned
wo do hot see wherein the praoticos
of the so called Republic of Hawaii
are superior to those of the mon-

archy

¬

In fact we aro bound to say

that in the minor matter of intelli
gence the monarchy can give the
Republic loug odds In making up
the slato for Senators abd Repre-

sentative

¬

Mr Dole left out as im-

practicable

¬

the men who did their
owu thinking uuder the monarchy
and put up for the suffrages of one
fifth of the voters of tho Kingdom
of Hiwaii mere puppet to rogidor
tho will of the Preident and his

Cabinet- - A few of the puppets
however have Bbown a dislike for

the parts they are taking and kick-

ing

¬

is being indulged in to such an

extent that every measure that pro-

vokes

¬

the slightest heatindiscussion
is pulled down and stowed away for

airiug before the next regular ses
xion that may or may not material-

ize Courage has ooz d out of tho
Executive building

What hypocrites our so called
Christian friends are Tbo sins of

the monarchy real and invented
formed the capital of our church
people when for two cents bounty
on sugar it was thought desirable
to overturn the tbrone of Hawaii
and lay hands on the Crown Land4
abd everything else of value in

sight Now when in power tho
pious freebooters ue all the tricks
of finance and legislation to fasten
leeches on tbe Treasury What with

the Land Aot and the Electric Tram-

ways

¬

Bills we aro led to wbuder
what will be left for the foolish tax-

payer
¬

Mr W R Castlo says in bis organ
that President H smer has been

exonerated Of course bo has as

he would have been if his off use

bad been more rank Let us have
the resolutions that whitewashed
him Wo bear that the vote was a
tie on tbe Scotch verdict of not
proven Had a Hawaiian been
truiliy of tbe coarse conduct that
the President has to pupils he would

have b en deposed without bemfit
of Trustees If President Hosmer
is satisfied the rest of us can aff rd
to wait

By tho way the Presidents favor-

ite

¬

pupil more sinned against than
sinning has decided not to take up
a literary course just yet Tbo
plagiarism of the teaober and pupil
was too quiokly exposed The ao

tion of the Board of Education in

appointing the pupil to an assistant
teach- rs position is a singular one

until you aro remiudtd that the
Board is presided over by Mr W
R Castle The appointment pres ¬

ents au object loason to the aspiring
youth of Hawaii

Aud now Reprosentative McBryde
wants to know who is responsible
for the niiniaure tower of Babel

going up round the pumping plant
He also waus to know when it will

wfjv Wzrit

make an inquiry like thai Alio he

wants to know who is contracting
for it and when tho tenders were

published for the job What does

MjfJrydo want to do Take the
read out of Rowells mouth and

give it to the wickd contractor
ybo only estimate one ptice and gH

the wurk through on time

It ia oommouly reported that Pal
myra I daud will be anmx d in the
uear future by Captain King and
thoLehua At one time consider
able ridicule was cat ou Kalakaua on the Charlie Carter
aud Gibson because they wanted to
run the Pacific Tho samo horse

of the same color and owned by the
Republic is now lu good ordor Mr

Dole will yet bo crowned Emperor
of the Pacific The proposed nbsorp
lion of Palmyra is claimed to b

justified by Mtuistor Hatch becaus
tbe owner of tho island Mr Fred
Wundeuberp acknowledged hit

connection with tho late rebellion

and accepted oxile in place of a

long term of imprisouniout What ¬

ever propoity belongiug to him will

now bo coufiated as he has madn

no steps to return to these islands

and the most important section to
the Hawaiian Government uuder
the present circumitauces is Palmyra
Island Tbo govtruniout wants a

place to go to

A visitqf the Minister of the In-

terior

¬

to South K ma causod him t

we tho power cbuferred on him by

law to provide more suitable aud
couveuieut roid- - for that districl
If instead of acquiring sand bank
and outlying rocks on junketing
trips with Professor Brigham he
would visit the various places need ¬

ing roads in the Honolulu district
and do as well as ho has done in S

Kona the payers would thiuk
be was only earning his salary
but descrying of an increase

Representative wants much

punish
Does tho Representative know who

or what he ih When and wherdid
be learn that a Representative
dm ies are to anjoue That
is geuerally left for schoolmaster
aid courts of j stice The Repre¬

sentative is ia the House to extend
fqual to everyone nhether
he voted for his return or not Any

other view of the situation would

make him out to be an idiot whose

spite only exceeded his of ac-

quaintance

¬

with the duties of a

legislator

Government And all utter stran ¬

at too

G

to be Deputy Marshal

aud is to be tbo
Hooray

has all a sudden struck
of Education Hawaiian

bred too

be How the roaoou makos that

must receive such high salarios when

so many experienced foreigners for

yoars in the service- rocoivo los
and when so many experienced Ha
waiians fatuities whoso work lias

dwaya received commendation both

fOin outside and inside of tho Board

o uot got moro thau half as inuoh

Have the members of the
sione crazy

It is generally reported that
Electric Jim went to Hilo to find

out how patriot Notloys books

and at tho same time make up
his report

tax
not

subscription

The it gains now

subscribers by publishing the o fli

oial copies of the laws passed by the
present Legislature That is about
all either its or new subscriber
ever look at for There is not h

oho to read in it

Representative McBryde says lie

has discovered t hoCabiuet does

not know everything Ho not tho
firt by any has mode

discovery aud ho have
any claim to copyright on the fact
Let W O Smith the mat
ter aud decide is out to it

Punchbowl residents aro now in-

formed
¬

the government nra m t
informed of any placo to store
powdor At least any would

lie moro convenient for using
tho storehouse Ia other words if

aujb dy ha to be blown up thoe
uow residing iu tbo vicinity of the
preout powder m igazne are tbe
most desirable objects to be erased

iu tho of our present executive

Funahou Roeoluuons

Rxowd That after can ful con ¬

sideration of the evidence off rtd
upou Ihe investigation of 1 1 o

charges preferred by Miss Maoleod
agaiust Mr F A Hosmer as Prsi-d-u- t

Othu College and in view
of tho attendant circumstances and
of tbe personal knowledge which

Rycroft to the Trustees have of which

B shop Willis Good heaveml surrounds the case the Trustees re

punish

justice

lack

look

that

tain their high regard for tho la- -

of Mr Homer and or the
sincerity of his efforts for tho ad
v ncemeut of the institution over
which be presides

j Rsolved That the de
s re to record their hiyh regard for
the ladiej aud gonllemen who fill

tbe several positions as teachers at
Punahou and at the Preparatory
School aud to express extreme re ¬

gret circumstances have
arUt n which oacasioiid the iuvesi
gal ion the responsibility for
must to a Urge decree be shared
b the Trustees Mr Hosmer aud
the tea- h rs

Jl s lvd We earnestly hope that
probabilities are as things forgetting tbe things which are

tend to show that the Portuguese j behind the Tiut es the Presi
dent and the teachersmilitary company will diBbaijd recognizing

others woitb aud mindful of
They don t like the Republic And

I the imperfections of humau nature
they swear by all that is holy j may aKajn juli their uuited effrts
they will not change their drill j to the upbuilding of our belovt d
night irrespective of tbe urgent school the school which was bleBt

wish of the Colonel U S N or h he Pye of the fathers and
wbioh has by labor pationce aud

of tho Executive forbearance overcome so many difli- -

cutties in tho past
Who aro the fly Detectives that jjrf That immediate steps

are to have been engaged by tho be taken by tho Trustees to revise

gers that
Collepe Preparatory

fiitrhuftf liattrua
Dame Rumor haslt that Deputy oi8noy attnwK

Murahal J3rown Ueputy 18t- - 1995

lorney uoin and that Jailor
Low is the

that Gooie
Jailor I

It of the
B tard that

teachers paid low aajar- -

him What thoy

still

with

Board

bust

says

old

ing

is

means who

that cant

look into
who tied

that
worse

that

eyes

of

that should

which

The

each

that

said
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Timely Topics
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Honolulu July 9 1895

Lord Ifosobury is out and
Lord Salisbury is in Tho
chunsc s of cur o of the
greatest imputtuve it is

proper to 1oU into tt e cunsifl
wi ieh lid o tlv f pttdy down-

fall
¬

of the I ib ral party
Ihe majority of the Libi r la

will pay that the rtiieimjnt of
Glad to e from the prem er-rt-- ip

made hi- - patty weak
and that Ho ebiiy could not
hold ti different faction to ¬

ut th r OthR will claim
that the va il siting foreign
policy puivuid bv tne libeiitl
government made the party
vhich ir represented an f om
which it gained iiN power un ¬

popular The liliijilihh peo ¬

ple are always pceacliiny
peace themselves bot they
to not allow their govern ¬

ment to do it nid they aro
je Ions of aiy ival or y

att mpt to infritire on
iher dignity a- - a nation by
un blest d lurriner The
v x d question of Home Tfcuio

bus a o b en blamed for the
downfall of tlv Li1 end- - and
theie is i o d ubt hat the ail
u re to soIvm quc tion
ha i something o do with
Kos bery defeat Tr is
final y said that the ex pre-

mier- inclination for race
hoi pes mace him unpopular
among the very Christi m
undd e cla ees who consider
bet i ing on the trac- - and all
tho other pirapherualia of a
V iMnn iu i rr- - P IlianMr u i i v n VVM IV i tin
Saanic M j-- -ty Ad that
is the ival ml take mde by
Lord K8ebery If ho lud
possessed sufhViei t wi dom
i e would have dropped iur o
raeiny and hpies and ho
woi Id Ivive pnrci a ed a Mon¬

arch liieyele ami gone out
vheeiinn We a e now ex
p ciing a fn hh invoice It
took only one month tosell
the HY t lot imported by us
We haye only two wh- - els l ft
ami thoy aie b th intend d
for ladi s Tho wheel is ba
coming so popular nnd so
fashionable iirHonoluu that
very shoitly evrybody that
knows eno gh to e in tho
move wid own a Monaich and
spin a ong streets roads
As loug us you sit ou them
you canr fali off The Mon-
arch

¬

i- - as intelligent as ahorse
aiidcuir es youperf cly sale
and it never shies We sug
gest to all perso s who now

me oy iaws ana ruies reiaungiome llde Who intend to do to- -- An l

July

John

those

now

and

that

and

leave th ir orders for a Mon-
arch

¬

now Our invoice will
be here in the Au tralin
and it may bo too late t Se ¬

cure a wheel after the steamer
ar ves rai rn urn n w pour¬

ing in Jieiuumhtr th t we
re the JSule Agent- - of the

Monarch in the Hawaiian
Island and that tho wheel
cam ot be purchased elue
where in Honolulu

TiB uVwdjiiiD Haruvwt Co Lrt
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